Dear Parents/guardians,
A very warm welcome to you and your children during
this initial and very significant year. We are looking
forward to getting to know your children, finding out
their interests and how they learn. Together we aim to
nurture your child’s curiosity to learn about the world
around them and develop key lifelong skills to support
them throughout their school journey and beyond.
Although we have had to adapt to lots of changes in
school in order to keep everyone safe, the children have
taken it all in their stride and are settling in very well.
If you require any further information about the daily
routines or how we can support your child further during
their Reception year, ring the school office, speak to a
member of staff before or after school or email:
calcock@trawden.lancs.sch.uk
Mrs Alcock, Mrs McGowan, Mr Lomax

Reading:
Levelled reading books will be sent home after initial
assessments are completed. Your child will also bring
home a sounds and word pack to support their phonics
learning.
Due to current restrictions, we will only be changing books
once a week (Tuesday) when the children will be given
two books to share at home. Please support your child at
home by listening to them read daily.
If you would like to share something about your child’s
reading with us, please do so via Tapestry.
More informa on will be sent out when the children begin to
bring home books and we will be happy to oﬀer further support.

In Reception we use the Tapestry online
learning journal when we complete
observations of your children in both
child initiated, play based learning and
more adult-led focused activities. We
warmly encourage families to add their own observations to
create a fuller picture of each child’s development and to
help with this we may also set home learning activities on
Tapestry.
If you have not received an email with login details please
email Mrs Alcock and we will check your details and resend
the login.

EYFS TOPICS
Amazing Me!

Light up the Sky

Kapow! Bam!
Smash!

A Sailor went to
Sea

How Many Legs?

TBC

Go on safari

TBC

BUCKET LIST ACTIVITIES
Climb a tree

Make a ﬁrework

Be a superhero for
a day

Build a ship

INFORMATION TO REMEBER
Drop oﬀ and Collec on Details
Teacher

Mrs Alcock

Teaching Assistants

Mrs McGowan and Mr Lomax

Enter school in the morning

9.00am

EYFS play area bo om gate then via Recep on class external door

Collec on a er school

3.30pm

Recep on class external door then EYFS play area bo om gate

FOREST FRIDAYS

PE
PE will be on Thursdays
and wherever possible will
be held outdoors.
Please ensure that your child has appropriate
clothing (trainers, white T-shirt, black leggings
or joggers).
This kit can remain in school for the half term.

We will do Forest School every Friday.
Recep on has a set of waterproof suits
and wellies that children can use so you do
not need to send in anything.
Please be aware that your child will most
probably come home muddy.
Food and Drink

School Dinners
All children in Recep on and KS1 are en tled to a free school dinner. This half term, due to restric ons on movement
around school, the dinners will be packed lunch style with some hot op ons where possible.
Example menu:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Pasta pot
Choice of sandwich
Burger
or
(cheese, ham, tuna)
or
Cheese bague e
Cheese teacake
All choices served with drink, fruit and crisps, cake or biscuit.

Choice of sandwich
(cheese, ham, tuna)

Hot dog
or
Fish ﬁngers

Snacks
Children have access to fresh fruit snacks in the morning. You may wish to send in a healthy snack for the a ernoon
such as fruit, cereal bar which will be kept in a group box in class.
Milk
Children will have milk in the a ernoon. You will have been sent informa on
to sign up for milk online. If you have signed up for milk your child
will be oﬀered it each day. If they choose not to drink it we may
Don’t forget:
send it home with them.
Tuesdays – Reading books
Water
It is important to drink plenty of water. Please ensure that
Thursdays – PE
your child has a bo le of water every day, labelled with their
Fridays – Forest School
name, to keep them hydrated throughout the day. We are no longer
able to provide the children with cups from school.

